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Port Orchard Will Get the Navy Philadelphia is to Have a Yege- Russia Has Decided to Build the
Yard and lhy Dock.

The Artesian Wells Near Boise City Have 

a Flow Sufficient to Supply a 

City of 50,000.
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DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

Sube Cube eor Sick Hfkdbche,
an d  a i i  t ro u b .e s  n risi u fr o n t  

In d ig e s tio n  o r  C o n stip a tio n . 
Im p ro v e s  th «  O o iu p l-x io a  

by P u r ify in g  th e  b lo o d .  
T h e  dot*« r a n  lx» n ic e ly  n d je s te d  to  nu t  th  c a s - ,  as 
«n o  pill c a n  n e v e r  be to «  i a r .e  u  «'oee. E a s y  to  t a k .  
. a  so m u ch  s u g a r  4 2  p ills  p u t up in  a  ► from » v ia l  
w h ich  ca n  b e  c a r r ie d  in  «est p ock et A Urrnt (onveu. 
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Sample Dose and Dream Hook for 2c . in stamp«.
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All the irambling games at 1‘oriland,
< >r., have temporarily shut down.

The street graders at Port Angeles, 
W ash., have struek. They complain of 
having t > sulanit to great harilships.

It is currently rejxirted at Washing
ton that i ’ort Orchard, Wash., is 
selected for a navy yard and dry dock

The artesian wells near I! ise City 
have now a daily tlowof pure water suffi
cient to supply a city of 50,000 people.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce 
has declared in favor of consolidating 
East Portland and Albina with Portland.

The inaugural ball at Sacramento, 
Cal., w ill be held on the 9th of January 
instead of the 10th , as originally in
tended.

The Lost Confidence mine of Iron 
Mountain, Shasta, has just shipped to 
Denver thirty-seven bars of silver bull
ion, weighing one and three-quarter 
tons, the proceeds of one month’s run.

On b half of Huntington & I.itle. con
tractu s of Tacoma, a suit has been in
stituted to compel the State to pay them 
.I ts,00(1 for woik done in the construc
tion of the Medical Lake Insane Asylum.

The extortion and embezzlement eases 
against Quincy A. ltrooks, ex-Uollector 

‘ of Customs at I’ort Townsend, and his 
chief deputy, John 1 lamed, have ljeen 
dismissed by the United States District 
Court.

The murderer of Mrs. Moss, near 
Port Angeles, Wash., has been captured, 
and he has confessed. He is Jam es 
Woods, alias “ Stubby J im .” and is aged j 
twenty years. He was captured by ! 
three Indians.

The Great Northern railroad lias mt- J 
merous squads of surveyors running over j 
the country between tlie Idaho line and I 
the Cascade Mountains north of Snake 
river, looking for the most feasible route 
to Tacoma and tide w ater.

tarian Church.

Plymouth Church Votes to keep a Forger, 

Now in Sing Sing Prison, Within 

the Fold of the Church.

Gebirian Railroad.

The Gradual Depopulation of France Said 

to be Due to the Immoderate 

I  se of Tobacco.

Secretary Tracy is preparing plans for 
have very destructivea vessel that will 

i force.
The Germans of Chicago are protest

ing against closing the World’s Fair on
! Sundays,

United States M inister to Mexico Ryan 
has been summoned to Washington.

Scotch home rule is to be made an 
issue in the United Kingdom.

Rubinstein has r.'sifew‘d «he directory
of the St. Petersburg Conservatory of 

The regular interest-bearing debt of Music, 
the government now amounts to onlv , , , ,  . . , , .
about <«29,000,000. . slave is sold for a single meal in the

» 1 ’ ’ interior of the Soudan, where a famine
Thousands upon thousands of crisp, | prevails, 

new <10, <o and <1 notes are about to lie , . . . .  „ , , , , ,
sent out by the United States treasure. . A tunnel between Seo lam and Ireland 

J  is discussed, thirty miles long, to cost
Dr. Eastman, an Indian graduate of ] <40,000,000. 

last year from Boston University, is in 
the very center of the alleged Indian re
volt.

A party of engineers are now survey- 
i ing for a new bridge over the Niagara 
river, supposed to be for the Canadian 
Pacific.

Dock Smart, convicted at Tucson. A. 
T.. of train robbery, lias lieen pardoned 
by the President. Sm art’s innocence was 
proved.

Pierre Thibaux, a wealthy Montana 
cattleman, is suing Nelson Morris, the 
great packer at Chicago, for <90,000 for 
breach of contract.

Senator Stanford says he is 
that Electioneer was not th*

confident 
sire of a

The German army is the healthiest in 
Europe, the Belgian second and the 
English third.

Great alarm has been created at St. 
Petersburg by the rapid spread of small
pox in the capital.

Sarah Bernhardt is so vexed at the at- 
i tention given to her snake that she is 
going to give him up.

Thirty-eight thousand pounds have 
! been collected for General Booth’s scheme 
to deal with Darkest England.

The organ of the Salvation Army in 
Germany has a circulation of 18,1100. 
The army there is growing rap dly.

Gambling at Ostend this last season
single horse which with proper training has been so open and heavy ns to excite 
could not trot in 2:30. general criticism on the Continent.

The President has appointed Robert j it is proposed to change the uniform 
West McBride of Indiana to he a mem- [ of the Berlin police, which is not martial 
her of the Puyallup Indian Commission, * enough to please the young Kaiser, 
vice William Gumhack, declined.

It is believed that the Rockhill Cath
olic College property near Ellieott City, 
Mil., will lie purchased for the proposed 
Drexel Industrial School for negroes.

At the monthly meeting of Plymouth 
Church, New York, resolutions were 

| passed which retain Albert II. Smith,
! tlie forger ami now in Sing Sing, within 
! the fold of the church.

. ... Nine hundred and ninety-two women
Governor Mioup of Idaho, in his n.es- ,vgist(,n,d in chevenne, Wvo„ for the 

sage, says: 1 he leaders of the Mormon e |e(.tions. Miss E ste ’le Ri * i i i * i  i • , i I* , v v  n i  V i t  t ' l K u i n ,  i n  in n  i j r u  i t  * » v v j
U.dy have publicly pronounced against t,Iected 0ullnty Superintendent of I

. ‘ * 1 i re* : mie county bv a lange m ajority ., jniciug in the declaration of a law
the p.lyganious system, and
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nliiding spirit I cannot advise at present 
any modification of tlie existing 
statutes.”

I.iiliw i ' a i , u , — «-...u l.-.l -» .'l *1 „mi 1
cl tlie Police Court nt Tacoma for va- 

' gin in-v and drunkenness. She is a

Experiments with electricity for mo
tive power are iieing made on the under
ground railway in London witli success.

The force of men at Krupp's lias had 
to be again increased in order to hurry 
on the completion of orders for “ great 
guns.”

Monte Carlo looks for tlie liveliest 
kind of a winter, and has.made plans for 
the accommodation of a “ plienoini nal 
crowd.”

It is now the opportunity for tlie I .on- 
don Times, and it is making tlie most of 
it, as Parnell is again tlie under dog in 
the fight.

medical authority in Franc says 
that cou'n- 

moderate use
■ r  . . v the gradual depopulation of,eir lial.ilBies to be <9 4..0 - £  lv dlue'to  tlie imn
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The scheilulea in the a lig n m en t of 
Decker, Howell & Co., hankers at New 
York, show the 
380 and tiieir nomi
T l s c  n i t u f t l  « i n s e t . > «i

Tliere is talk in Liverpool maritime 
The New York anil New Jersey Bridge circles of a new line of transatlantic 

woman of about 69 years, of Spanish de- Company has decided to construct a sus- j steamships to begin operations some 
scent, and was one of tlie first settlers I pension bridge over the Hudson river time next summer.
in Washington Territory. She once . » ¡th in  three years from next March. , ,

'  The estimated cost iw*«<»dAUi00. 1 F«»»-1'«11 »re popular and
i make h o  much money in hngland now- 

Secretary Blaine has been notified that adays that many of them are converted 
the Peruvian government has imposed a j into joint stock companies, 
luty of 15 centavos per kilogram on for- „  ¡B ,M.|iev(.d that 0snlnn , ti tl|(, 
?ign lard. The new order goes into ef- rebe, u,ader> is 1)eing fllrni,|K.,| with 
feet on February -t  of next year. grain and ammunition from Jeddah and

Tlie contract for ilreilgingtlieciianiiels P°r,s  in exeliange for slaves.

ow ned the property on what is 'now Pa- 1 
citii- avenue, one of tlie principal streets
of Tacoma.

Two men and a woman are swindling 1 m  . ____„ ....... ...
the people in tlie north tiy pretending to i lard. Tlie new order goes into ef- 

; teach the painting of portraits, enlarg- 1 • -  -
ing photographs, etc., at <10 a scholar.
There were alsmt fifty sufferers ut Port-

W iikat—T lie market is altogether 
without life, and quotations nominal at 
»1.IK),« 1.22 '.. for Valley ainl»1.10"i 1.12L, 
for Walla Walla. Receipts from east of 
tlie mountains are again large, tlie bulk 
of which is consigned to San Francisco. 
The English market continues steady, 
w ith cargoes in light request. Liverpool 
futures are steady for December anil Ja n 
uary and higher for following n ontlis.

Fu>i'a—Quote: Standard, »3.90(1*4.00; 
Walla Walla, <3.«tl(a'3.80 per Darrel.

Oats—T he market is tirm. Quote: 
W hite, «0c ;  gray, .8c per bushel.

M i u .s t i  ers — The market is firm. 
Quote: Bran, <21 ; Shorts, <24; Ground
Barley, <32.50; Chop Feed, <25 per ton.

Hay—The market is steady. Quote: 
<l«iitT8 per ton.

Vkuetabi.ks — The market is firm. 
Quote: Cabbage, <1.2’5«*1.50 per cental; 
Cauliflower, <1 per dozen; Celery, 50c 
|>er dozen : Onions. 2J4«r.V |>er pound; 
Carrots, <1 per sack; Beets, <1.50 per 
sack; Turnips, <1 per sack; Tomatoes, 
50c per Imx ; Potatoes, <l«i 1.10 per 
cental; Sweet Potatoes, 2*1 - c per puinil ; 
sqiiasli, <2 iM-r cental.

F ruits—T he market is steady. Quote : 
Talliti Oranges, <3 per l>ox ; Sicily Lem
ons, <7.50iU 8 per case; Pears, 1 per 
pound ; Apples, «Oi.lSóc jht 1k>x ; Grapes, 
$1.25 per Iwx ; Pineapples, <3.50(ii4.00 
per dozen; Bananas, <.'!(« 4 |s'r hunch; 
Quinces, <1.2’5 per Isix.

N ils  — Quote: California Walnuts,
1 “ Go ; other varieties, l.'c ; Peanuts, 12c ; I 
Almonds. 17c; Filberts, 14Pi 16c; new 
Brazils, 20c per pound ; Cocoa nuts, <1 per 
dozen.

C iikksk—T he market is steady. Quote: 
Oregon, 13;nl4o; California, 9 'a(iil0c; 
Young America, I4(al5c per |miuii<1.

lti rrKR—Quote: Oregon fancy crea 111- 
ery, 40(if42‘ac ; fancy dairy, 37 '* c ;  fair 
to good. 27,g(«3ik'; common, 22)g(<t25c; 
choice California, 37lgC per pound.

Enos—Tlie market is firm. Quote: 
Oregon, 32 ...(ii3 >c per dozen.

P011.TKV—Quote: Old Chickens. <3.fit 
(<¡4.00; young, <2.50 « 4.00 ; old Ducks, 
»«» « n o ; young, »7; Geese, <0(iil0 per 
dozen; Turkeys, 12 '3c per pound.

Tlie M e rulttt ml iae Murket.
S uga us—The market is tirm. <.}uote:

I E n g lis h  Mini A iu r r ir i in  W o m e n .

English ami A merman girls bear off the 
palm among the nations of the world 
There is. however, a difference between 
their respective qualities of l>eanty I 
have elsewhere sufficientlv portrayeil the 

, 8W**‘t and coy beauty of our American 
girls not to tell them tlie whole truth on 
this occasion The Knglish girl is thor
oughly active in her pursuit of healthy 
exorcise, she walks, and runs, and plays 
lawn tennis a great deal; riding, if she 
have the means, is one of her most favor 
ite amusements; while boating and tri 
cycling is eagerly sought whenever op 
portunity occurs. Our American “rose
buds.” on the contrary, have a very trying 

, climate to contend with; they take* too 
j little exercise and too much iced water.

The result is that English girls uro ahlo 
to bring a more ro t ate bloom to their 
cheeks, to walk longer distances and to 
stand much more fatigue, they are, in 
fact, more robust and have better dove 1 
oped figures; nml although there are, no 
doubt, in New York, or in any other large 
city of th*' V’nited Htaics. a dozen women 
as perfectly bountiful in form and face as 
any chiseled by the greatest artists, our 
American girls are in the main less bright 
hi color, more delicate ami pale than would 
otherwise be the or. o if they more stead 
fustly resorted to tin* invigorating moaus 
of health, outdoor exercise, long since 
adopted by their English sisters and to 
which, doubtless, tiro latter owe their ex 
quisite forms and also the fact that they 
remain youthful in appearance much 
longer than our compatriots; in fact, an 
English woman of 40 looks younger than 
an American woman of 80 years; of course 
1 do not now refer to women of the work 
Ing class.—Frauk Leslie.

WHIT KLEFS PLACE.

A VISIT TO THE "UNIVERSAL PRO  
VIOER’’ OF LONDON.

Goldi'll G, 5 ' h 
iilatcil, 7} a 
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; exira C, «>*Bi- 
cut»' (TiiahtHi
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land, mostly poor girls and women. The | luaiiing to Baltimore has l«'t*n awardeii I y jr, Mapieson in belialf of Mr. Abbey 
“  Darling For-1 to the American Dredging Company of I ¡8 said to have offered Patti very highthe
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F . L. Posson  &  S o n ,

General Agts. for D. M. Terry & Co’s

Garden Seed.

SEEDS
Grass, Clover and all kinds of

trio call themselves
trait Company.” I Philadelphia, which expects to remove | wages for a professional tour in the

In a coal and timber land entry case j 6,051,000 cubic yards of bottom by 189.'). United States, beginning in the fall of
at Seattle, w here three men were charged Th(> meeting c f the Executive Com- i lHil1-
w ith perjury in proving up tlicir cases J mjttee of the Union Pacific held at Bos- Against the ever-growing evi of usury 
ia-tore a Notary i ublic, the court held j o n  app0j nted S. H. H. Clark, now (ien- I the municipal councils of small towns of
that a Notary 1 ublic is not a competent eraj Manager of the Missouri Pacific, as : Knssia have established paw nhouscs, at

,lie ’ (icneral Manager of tlie Union Pacific. | »hicli money is lent at
Representative McKinlev lias intro

duced a b:ll in the House similar to one 
rroviding that 

not a ect o|>-
eration of the Hawaiian reciprocity 
treaty.

Hiram li.  Stratton had been refused a 
carry the same, and it is asked that | patent for a timber claim in tlie Walla 
steamer service lie put on. The depart- Walla district, Oregon, on a technicality, 
ment has made an order directing the The Secretary of the Interior lias over-
Yaqeina postmaster to provide special ruled tins decision and ordered the pat- 

= :n — >------—  i ent ¡ggue<

officer to admin stcr oaths, and tiiat 
laws of the United States do 
recognize a Notary.

Tlie Board of Trade of Yaquina Bay . . , _
have forwarded resolutions to Rcpresen- j presented in the . enat , pr 
tative Hermann, complaining that , i lt. A hcj>re«‘nt tariff law shall . 
contractor of mail service between 
.Yaquina City and Newport, having 
taken the contract too low, lias failed to

Senator Edmunds lias written to each 
member of the California delejation, 
asking if there is any reason why Charles 

. i A. Garter’s appointment as Assistant 
District Attorney for California shoul 1 
not be confirmed.

service tiiat will make schedule time.
It is re|iorted that the ground owned 

by the recently incorporated copper 
mining companies, the llecla and Cop
per King on tlie Big Mashell river, near 
tlie foot of Mount Rainier, in P ier«  
county, W ash., h,;s lieen bonded to a 
syndicate, who have an option on it 
long enough to organize and inspect the i Representative liansbrough of North 
ground, and that a <20,000 plant is to be Dakota has intr dueed a bill in the 
put in to make a complete test of tlie I House providing for the disarmament of 
richness of the ore. The amount of tlie (lie Indians and making it a punishable 
bind is not given. offense for any person to sell arms or

A complaint has been filed at San ammunition to them.
Francisco against the Oregon Improve- . . .  . , , . . . . .  • . _ __
ment Company by the Farmers’ la «an , 11 ,fl stated at Washington that •- 
and Trust Company of New York, to <«overnor Paeheao has secured the Can 
foreclose .">,000 <1,000 first mortgages 
which have been in existence 
December, 1880, with « percent, annual
interest. Only one payment of <:!0 lias 
been made on tlie interest. There are 
already four similar suits pending 
against the Improvement Company, but

. tral American mission, and that Con- 
since : gressman Morrow will be appointed to 

! succeed Judge Sawyer, w ho will retire 
from the California" Circuit Judgeship 
next spring.

A vegetarian church is to lie estab-
lislicd in Philadelphia. One of tlie fini

tile one in question is on first mortgages j da,nentR| principles of tin* church will

Bee Keepers’ Supplies.
We want vou for a customer. Give us 

a trial order.

F . L. Posson Si S o n , 
209 2d St., Portland, Or.

Successor* to  M ille r Pros, Catal g-.ii»

A r a r e  l i t ’*  l>4' ! ig l i t r u l  I r a n lin e iis .  
Stern and commercially respected and 

•uccesbfu) |»ar* ut to his youu^ sou
" J ly  son. you are about to enter life 

Remember v .at 1 say to you uo'v Let it 
be buried deep iu your bi-art. Le lamest 
Cheating may pay fur awhile, but in the 
end honesty i< the best policy 

“ Father. 1 think as you think.” 
(Solemnly) Tin:-k. my boy’ 1 know— 

for 1 have tried both.”—Truth.

A Safe Humim-v*.
“ Do you ever bet on the races, stran

fert" l;e asUed, a* the boat approached
by Ri J.ge
" I  used to. but it cost nre too much 

money "
“ You are a business man I suppose?" 
“ Yea. a if. I »oil ’tips.* I can give yon 

a sure ten to one winner, today—oni/ 
(wentv fire c e n t * .T im e .

nml will pro' ably swallow the assets in
toto.

The Pomona (Cal.) Progress says: At
the Chino ranch nurseries 30,0«) Italian 
chestnut trees are to ire started this 
season. Mr. Hanson, tlie proprietor, be
lieves there will lie a large demand for 
Italian chestnuts in a few years more. 
Several fruit growers near Anaheim have 
hearing trees of tlie nuts, ami they make 
a gi*»l tiling on the sale of the cn«|>s.

Suit lias been b*gnn in the United 
-“ ates Di-trict Court at San Franeis<o 
bv Charles Heritman against tlie Amer
ican schooner Sophia Sutherland for 
j ! . 1 o 4 .  Complainant shipped to go on 
the vessel on a seal hunt.

l«e tiiat life is saered, ami tiiat therefore 
the shedding of blood, even though it is- 
for the sake of providing food for the 
human race, is wrong.

The present management of the flo- 
mestic Sewing Machine Company at 
Newark, N. J . ,  lias discovered that svs 
tcinatic thefts have been going on by 
employes for fourteen years, and the 
eonipanr lias lost fully <50,001). Sensa
tional developments are antiei|«ated.

in a 1 «tat to shoot seals, bnt lie was i n 
alili' to return to the vessel. He sues to 
reinver what he claims should he his 
" l a v ” or share of the cargo, which, 
w hen sold, brought 120,875.7«.

Tiie Southern Pacific Company lias 
completed its estimates of Iruits ami 
vegetables shipped esst over its lin from 
Janu ars I to December 1: Cann d- 
ii'iods sh prie nt“ were 3 533 carloads, or 
about 42.40U tons ; rai- - irloads, 

: dried

IVan Blanehard entered a tim lier; 
rlaim  at Oregon City, Or., but it was j 
tiirown ont because of an alleged franil, | 
part of the laml lsdng snsceptible of cul- 

He went off| tivation agrienlturally. Serretar
dis ides tiiat tlie prisif is not sufficient, 
an*l Blanehard will get the ¡and.

a very low rate
of interest.

Owing to strikes and one tiling ami 
another, it is not expected tiiat the re- 
|s>rts of tlie English railways at the close 
of the vear will till the shareholders with 
enthusiasm.

In 18)14 it will be 1,00.) years since 
Hungary was established as an inde
pendent government. Tliere is a move
ment among tlie Hungarians tocelebrate 
that anniversary with great pomp.

l,ord Wolseley has stated before a Par- 
mentarv committee tiiat. if only 100,000 
men could 1«  landed in any part of Eng
land, lie would not be able to prevent 

j hair capturing London.
The government allows a generous 

i subsidy to the theaters in the cities of 
Caucasus. Tiflis alone will get 47,000 
rubles during the next year. But Rus
sian troupes are scarce ill that region, 
and Italian, Frencli ami Ge-man actors 
draw the largest part of tlie subsidy.

The Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation, founded in l/imlon in 1857, now 
lias 143 branches, witli a membership of 
17,000. There are forty institutes, even- 
ng homes ami tsjarding-honses where 

voting women from tlie country can be 
lodged and cared for at small charge.

Since its inauguration the Nicaragua 
Canal Company has ex[>emled for work 
and materid <«72,2B3 in cash ami <2,000,- 
00 I of full-paid capital stock, ami is ob
ligated for <«,298,00« of its first-mortgage 
bonds. The liabilities of the company 
consist of amounts still under the con
cessions granted it, <4,2PS,im 1 Isolds 
a«ove mentioned ami cash liabilities not 
e x «  eding <5 l,0iM.

The new remedy for diphtheria which 
was discovered by a peasant named Rie- 
g* r, whose son is to lie allowed to ex|s'r- 
Fment with it under the supervision 
of Koch, is stated to be a fluid w hich is 
painted in tlie ulcers and causes them 
to burst open. It also produces vomit
ing, and the patient becomes exeeeding- 

. « M i w n i r n i  , lv thirsty, fait on no account is he al-
N o b l e  »wed to drink any fluid for an hour Secretary Noble ^ f(er thp lhroa, |>ainted.

dry gran
ami pow-

,{(* per pou ml.
Dkikd Fui’irs—The market is firm. 

Quote: Italian Fume?, l l l.¡(#l4o; Pe
tite and German Prune*, 10e per pound; 
Raisins, $2.75 per l>ox ; IMummer-dried 
Pears, ll(rtl2e ; sun-dried and taetory 
Plums, ll(d> 12c : evaporated Peaches, 
24c; Smyrna Figs, Uidltk*; California 
Figs, 9c »̂er pound.

B kanf—The market is firm. Quote ; 
Small Whites, 3 12 (d) 4e ; Pink, S ^ c ;  
Bayos, 4 âC ; Butter, 8 ' ac ; Limas, 5 }ae 
per pound.

C anned G oods—Market íh firm. Cenote ; 
Table fruits, $2.25, 2 las ; Peaches, $2 7 » , 
Bartlett Pears, $2.25; Plums, 
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $2(a2.50; 
Black lierries, $2; Raspberries, *2.55; 
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2 00. Pie 
Jry.-t ; A a ¿o r t ììyL $ 4.00 per dozen ; Readies, 
$1.50; Plums, $1.25; lila cki/ei i le», $1.55 
per dozen. Vegetables i  Corn, $1.20 
(it 1.50. according to quality; Tomatoes, 
$1.15(d3.50; Sugar l ’eas, $1. lOfrfl .80; 
String Beans, H.IOperdosen. F ish : «Sal
mon. $1.25(<i 1.60; sardines, 8(k‘(d$l.(i0; 
lobsters, $J(d3 ; oysters, $2^2.75 per doz 
Condensed milk:  Eagle brami, $8.25;
Crown, $7 ; Highland, $6.75; Champion, 
$6 per case.

Pit Ki.KH—Quote: $1.15c 3s; $1.25 5s.
S alt— L iverpool. $17, $18, $19; 

stix'k, $ llid  12 per ton in curl«*««J i«ta.
Coal Oil—Quote: $2.35 per case.
C kanhkkrikh — Quote: Wisconsin,

$9.50 ; Cape Coil, $10.50 |x*r barrel 
Cokfkk — Quote: ( ’osta R ica, 23c;

Rushlii's Now Kailwav Route.
The Siberian Pacific railroad has not 

yet been commenced, and already a new 
Siberian railway ia projected. It will be 
called after the river Obi. Its connection 
with the bed of that stream and with a 
suitable port to the west of Wulgutz 
Island will open a double new road to Si 
boria by land and by water. It is pro 
pcsed to “circumvent” the mouth of the 
river Obi, the peninsula of Yalmal, and 
the Kara sea, which are difficult of access, 
owing to the musses of drifting ice. The 
new route will only bo 400 versts long, 
taking a northwesterly direction from the i 
mouth of the river Obi to the Wulgutz 
sea, in a bay of which a harbor is to be 
built. The site chosen for this harbor is 1 
sheltered from the wind by the Pae-Choi 
mountains.

The country being level and well stud 
ded with forests, the construction of the ■ 
lino will offer little difficulty. The entire 1 
cost, including the harbor, is estimated I 
at 20,000,000 rubles. Under existing con- j 
ditious the transport of merchandise to 
Barnaul, via Tinmen, Perm aud St. Pe
tersburg to London takes three months, 
whereas by the new line two months 
will bo saved. Western Siberia produces 
annually 30.000,000 Russian poods <<t 
wheat. The opening of the Obi line will 
materially increase commercial inter
course with the west, and be the means 
of supplying the European market with 
wheat ut a considerably lower price tbau 
that produced at homo.—Paris Cor. Lon
don Telegraph.

Rio, 25l2c ; Arlmckle’s, roasted, 204; 
|H»r pound.

R ick—Quote: $6.50 per sack of 100
pounds

Nails—Base quotations: Iron f3.20:
Steel, $3.30; Wire, $3.90 per keg.

S hot—Quote: $1.85 per Hack
Hoes—The market ¡h firm, with nom

inal prices. Quote : 25(c 30c per pound.
lit ikh—Quote: l>ry Hides, selected

prime, H o i H L j C ,  L » c  Ic h h  for culls; green, 
selected, over 55 pounds. 4c; under 55 
IMMindfi, 3c; Sheep Pelts, short wool. 30 
<@50c; medium, 60@80c; long, 90c 
$1.25, shearlings, 10(tf20e; Tallow, good 
to choice, 3ia)3lyC.

Wool—T he market is steady. Quote: 
Valiev. 16(0)20c ; Eastern Oregon and 
Walla Walla, lUfti 16c per |>ouiid.

T h «  M e n t  M a r k e t .
The meat market is firm. Quote:
Beef—Live, 2 ,4«*3c; dressed, Or.
Mutton—Live, 3 l4c ; dressed, 6 'a(<t7c.
Hogs— Live, 4 , .2(o*5>2c ; dressed, 6 ‘8c.
Veal—ft@8c per pound.
lzaml>s—$2.50 each.

SM OKKI) MKATH AND I.AKD.

The market is firm. Quotations: East
ern Hams, 13(ft 14 c ; Break last Ba
con, ll(tf 11 ‘ .¿c ; Sides, 9(<t l.)c ; Lard,
1034c L»er pound.

H e  R e v o l t *  A g a in s t  C r u e lty .
It is rather in others and for others that, 

the modern civilized man dreads pain. He 
finds it harder to know that other men are 
suffering the pains of cold or hunger in 
Kansas or Ireland or India; or that “ prls 
oners of poverty” are working for pit 
tances in the great cities; or that laboring 
men are driven to work sixteen hours a 
day; or that criminals are tortured or mis 
treated in the chain gang; or that “ politi 
cals” aro driven to insanity in the Russian 
state prisons. IIo resents and punishes 
cruelty to animals where his great-gTand 
father, perhaps, thought nothing of send 
ing a slave to the whipping post. IIo re 
volts even against harshness In Just 
punishment, ami desires to alleviate some 
of the horrors of banging. If he Ignores 
a case of cruelty, It is from lack of om 
niscience; let him know about it, and the 
world shall know his feelings about It 
Wilber force and Copley might go on for 
years telling Englishmen of the horrors 
of the middle passage and of all the vil 
lainios of the slave 1 ratio, and still the 
slave ships sailed out from Liverpool, and 
the slave trade was represented in parlia 

Cruelty in more recent times livesment „ ___
, hy stealth and blushes to find itself fa 

The Im|»crial Council lift** sanctioned | moua in the newspaper pillory.—Th#
th«* plan of building the Geldrian rail Century. ___________
r »ad. The work will iN’gin immediately. INew York «State Engineer IV»ga»t re

ports to the Commiseionerp of the Nisg- » - . . *
ara reservation that H onnhoe Fail- j r nt 4 m ih h  0 M ruble»* I he
have re ifie d  104», feet since 18421 an lnat^ 1 
average of over two feet a year. The | wiH unite 
total recension of the American Fall* is I wJt 1̂ t],e * a< ,i'< ttnrrir„ rn
32,9J0 srjuare feet, and the Hoireahoe | •dvantageous fo egte p poeea.
Falls 275,410. News has been received at Madrid that

instructions have been issued bv Sec- ( the Sjianish expedition against the reb- 
Noble regarding the Rancho riinta i ^ls in the Caroline Islands took the to r -  

fruit*. 2 .02H carloads, or 35,138 to n *; v g-1 de 1m Laguna, which empower W. E . tifieri position of Ket *n*. on the island 
eUides. 1.2'9 cars, or 14, 2» tons; total Uargie of Oakland to make sele<tions of of Ponapi. During the attack one hpan
of California products. 10,137 carloads, indemnity lands for all the beneficiaries i#h o f f i c e r  and twenty-five soldier* were      . rr i.ii inmnanT
,,r als»it 1 .1  «44 t .m . an increaseo( from out of any non-mineral, nnoocupieri. ,m- kills.1 and fo-.r officers sn<i tortjr-ssren | ^Actor 
■Or.. Its f u t  in es«-h branch over reserved, surveyed or anstirreyed poMir men wounded. The Spaniard* burned 7 g b»

‘ lands in California > all the villaies in the dizt

r shout 1« ..vu» tuns ; dried fruits, 1,19*1 ........ ... .......
u ! ad-, or alxiut l«.)*".« tons; irri en retary Noble re>rardinir the Ram ilo Punta i

No IV .
First Train Robber—What train did yoo

«toj* last aigbt# Heoond Itobtjer—Overland 
express, goiu’ west. First Robber — (¿it 
much» Mecood Rot»ber— Raw, chock full o 
people corai i' home from the eastern «urnmer
resorts -The Cartoon.

A N a tu ra l O u est Ion.
Tramp (at Union *quare> —Couldn’t  you 

' spare m e  a d im e , sirt Pve walked all the 
way from California.

T h e  I V l i n t *  A r t  o f  n r * r .

Wo aro disposed to adopt the customs 
of European nations without taking into 
consideration why they exist there, and 
tho possibility that they aro not necessury 
in our country. So long as tho French 
nation was considered tho first military 
power in tho world, we used French lac j 
tics and wore French uniforms. When 
tho Germans conquered tho French we 
donned tiio helmet. We adhere to rigid 
lines in ranks and drills, and to miner os- j 
sariJy complicated systems, when every I 
officer of *'XfH*riouco knows th at they j 
have no value and are not used In mat mil j 
warfare.

A member of tlie national guard is 
liable to think that he knows the whole 
art ef war if lie can take the prize ut a 
competitive drill or a target practice, on 
an armory floor and with an unobstructed 
range. In actual war he would not be ; 
able to accomplish the facings in ̂ plowed 
field any better t hail the volunteer of u few ! 
weeks, and the accuracy of his tiro would 
bo materially affected by the unfamiliar j 
ground and the knowledge that there was ■ 
an enemy w’ho rn'ght fire first. Modern 
w# rfuiv is iuflucii ed In u greatly dimin 
islu'd degree by what remains to us of the 
tactics of Frederick the Great aud his 
time. All that is ever used of tho endless 
drilling, when in actual campaign, is tho

Imssing from column into lino and from 
ino into column hy the simplest methods, 

and no other movements, no matter how 
favorable the ground or bow jierfeet the 
drill.—Gen. August V. Kuutz in The 
(ent arv.

I I o ik I of u r .iin ii M otfip ngp r.
“ It would lie difficult to convince a 

person that there was a single walk of 
business lib* which was not overcrowded,” | 
said the Ijookkeejier of a down town hank. 
“ But in our business tliere aro always 
places open for alert young men as mes 
sengers. The reason why tlie demand is 
always greater than tho supply is on ac 
count of the large security required by 
the ImnU. Tho messengers, who have 
certain districts to cover and who handle 
lar ;o sums of money every day, are re 
qHired to furnish bonds for $10,000 The 
salary is %»600 per year, not counting the 
bonus which every bank pays ail its eui 
ployes around the Holidays and which 
amounts in their case to $200.

“ Tliere are many honest young men 
who would look upon such n job us a god 
send, but they uro nimbi# to furnish the 
bond, while those who can command the 
security are apt to turn up their noses ut 
a job  paying less than $3 per day. The 
$200 bonus if collected in a lump, would 
prove u nice little nest egg to many of 
these young men, but I am sorry to have 
to say that such is seldom the case. There 
is sure to be a Sh\ lin k in every bank who 
makes a business of advaneing on this 
bonus at exorbitant rates of interest. — 
New York Evening Sun

R o Im t I biui* M tv p iM o n ’*  M is ta k e .

Tho other duv. when reading Mr Ste
venson s charming story, “ Prince Otto,”
I came across the following:

“ Tho night was warm and windless A 
shaving of new moon had lately arisen; 
but it was still too small and too low 
down in heaven to contend with the ini 
mens«) host of lesser luminaries."

Mr Stevenson is commonly supposed to 
be an accurate observer of nature, ami yet 
here wo have him writing of tho new 
moon as having been lately arisen,’ when 
In fact it must have been just about set 
ting But this is not all By a sort of 
double barreled blunder he makes the 
time of this remarkable rising to be 2 
o'clock a m.. that is to say, when such o 
moon as ho describes (say two days c Id( 
must have been, not merely Invisible, bv! 
at Its very lowest point below the horizon, 
midway between setting and rising —F 
T. Jones in Uelford's Magazine.

Owe o f  th «  W o n d e rs  o f  th e  W o r ld  o f  

T r a d e — ^Tho F a m o u s  H on M a r c h e  o f  

P a r i *  O u td o n e — A  W h o le  C o n g e r ie s  o f
S to r e s .

Whiteley’s establishment is one of the 
wonders of tiie world of trade. Compara
tively few American visit it, as it is far 
away from what is known as the Ameri
can beat—i. e., from the Langham 
hotel to the Metropole. Compared 
to tho trade kingdom over which 
a single proprietor, William Whitelev, 
rules, such mere overgrown dry goods 
stores as the Louvre and the Bon Marche 
in Palis are but simple affairs. White- 
ley s is not a store, but a whole congeries 
of stores, each as accessible to but as dis
tinct from tho other as the dining room is 
from the parlor on a floor with folding 
doors. What iu tho usual run of dry 
goods stores occupies a counter or at 
most but u room—such as the silk depart
ment, the linen department, the costume 
department, etc.-—has at Whiteley’s a 
largo and imposing store to itself. The 
jewelry store is u superb establishment, 
the furniture house is magnificent; china, 
glass. Ironmongery, dressmaking, sewing 
machines, coiffures, toys, Japanese and 
Indian curios, each and all have stores 
devoted exclusively to themselves, large 
openings giving communication through 
the entire series of establishments.

AUDIT ION AL ESTA BLISH M EN TS.
This would be wonderful enough, but 

there are surprises at Whiteley’s; a pro
vision store of extensive dimensions ad
joins an excellent restaurant, the restau
rant leads into the aviary, conservatory 
and live stock establishments. There is 
a well supplied wood aud coal office. Pi
anos are upstairs in a store of their own; 
near them is a largo hall, decorated with 
flag's, statuary, tables and chairs iu pro
fusion. Hero a dinner of several hundred 
covers may he given, or ordered for any 
place, town or country, w ith every acces
sory. from the banquet Itself to the 
waiter who serves it; all provided by 
M hi telev. I hud nearly forgotten to name 
a charming picture gallery, where many 
original works of great beauty aro dis
played, and where orders aro taken for 
copies of any masterpiece on tho walls of 
any of the great galleries of Europe. 
Whitelev is also a banker. You may buy 
or sell money on his premises. You may 
take your passage by any steamer for any 
port \ on may biro a servant; bury n de
ceased friend; put your belongings up at 
auction; purchase, sell, build or take down 
a house. In short, there is not a single 
transaction iu life relat ing to trade which 
Whitelev is not willing to make for you. 
No wonder he calls himself “the univer
sal provider. ” Such a business as White
ley’s must speedily make u man a bank
rupt or a millionaire; and ns disaster has 
not overtaken him. It is presumed tiiat 
Whiteley has a good account at his own 
ami oilier banks. Ilis establishment lias 
suffered frequently from fires, whoso 
strangely persistent recurrence irresist
ibly suggests incendiarism

iu  l h o  l u u L l t r  o f  o h e a p i  i iu d  v e r y  
little difference between Whiteley’s and 
other establishments which are not es
pecially devoted to wealthy customers, as 
aro Gillow’s in the furniture line, and 
Lewis & Allenby in the dry goods. Au 
honest price prevails, and if an American 
visitor sees anythinghe or she likes at 
Whiteley’s, I would advise him or her to 
purchase it without further ado, as it 
would Im) u waste of time to run all over 
London to try to find the same article at 
a lower price.

AT T H E  DON M A ltc n E .
For one American who has heard of 

WTi if cloys In Ixnuioti, ninety and nine 
have heard of the Bon Mamie fn Paris. 
Persons who know no other singlo word 
in French are aware that bon marche 
means “cheap.” This famous store is in
deed a marvelous place. Outside of a 
few little kuickknacks known as articles 
do Paris, the vast establishment is en
tirely devbted to the sale of drygoods.
No wonder the American woman, with her 
national love for shopping, revels in 
hours spent in Hitting from one counter 
to another. Gloves are to the right of 
her, flowers to the left of her, silks aro in 
front of her, lace is beyond. Are these 
beautiful things roally, or only in ap
pearance, cheap? Why. tho truth is they 
are sold at tiie market price. Examine 
well anything that is offered below the 
current rates, and you will discover a 
reason.

1 will call the attention of American 
ladies to a custom which prevails at the 
larger shops in Paris, by which our coun
trywomen are misled, though no deceit !*» 
willfully put upon them; it arises simply 
from a difference of custom between the 
French and American merchant. When a 
price is seen upon a remnant in America, 
the purchaser knows that the marked 
figure in the price of tig* whole remnant, 
wiiile in France the marked figure means 
per yard or rather meter, according to the 
French measurement. Thus, if an Ameri
can lady sees some attractive pieces of 
lace or silk, marked variously from $2 to 
$ 10, and decides to take some or manyof 
these remnants, it comes, as a very-4i$F  
agreeable surprise, to find out that tlie 
articles were at no mu*5 per yard, and 
that the shopkeeper will now measure the 
yards. Often the pri'*e U but a few sous 
reduction per yard on fhe original figure 
asked, and tin* purchaser finds herself 
with av !;• .rd lengths of goods she was 
tempted to buy only in tho Mrs. Toodles 
spirit To be sure, i t the Bon Marche 
the  ̂ privilege is given of exchanging 
articles wbi ll a purchaser may be dis
satisfied with—If uo harm has come to 
them. Even money is, under certain cir
cumstances, returned—London Cor. Bos
ton Transcript.

A  P r e v a i l in g  M » » « u lln e  F n d .

A prevailing masculine “craae” Is for 
each man '"•f fa diton to wear a distinctive 
flower. This Is a notion from “across 
seas ” Tl.o Emperor Frederick wore con
tinually. in hi) buttonhole, a modest 
cluster of violets, just as his father was 
always decorated with th* corn flower.
A we’.l known society man of today Is 
never seen without a single ivy leaf on 
the lapel of his coat, aud another wears, 
invariably, a while rose, so small as to be 
barely noticeable By fAll It la prophe
sied that military fashions for men will 
be the rage This is also a “ fad” bor- 
rowtni from o*:r foreign cousin*, who are 
sporting exULidvely what they term “ La 

j Revanche'' siyles. The carnation, the em
blem o f  glory,” glows in triumph on the 
breast of every patriotic Frenchman.— 
Table Talk. ______________

At the club.
“Jack’s just finished a letter to his 

fiancee. ”
“ Yea. and it was so soft you could hear 

It swish around In the envelope. Tow*
Topics.

itn e t. i


